
NEWS.

ARRIVAL OF THE NASHVILLE.

NEW YORK, April 23.
The Nashville arrived a SbnJay t noon,

with 'late to tlm 7th.
J'hr sllie are strengthening their 0i'-,- l

in the Critni a, prepratory to the opening of
the tpring campaign A council of vter wh
held at Alarum ui tfie Ijiili.

Onir.i Pachi desired :ho sS'tante of the
illiee wl.-.r- Could nH he grunted. The
Tilth er'y uxp. e:e-- , ti ho'd Knpiit Ti until
the Uib. Lnc n..jaiorcepu?ir.a of Russian
lu t it i. i Srbflvtdpol. (m'ii. I'aimbeit
t Hn ih- - .(fair of M-r- th 2--

'd and 23d
thu th- Kulrtaril ioM and I lit Aii..-tff- !

rr.tu.
i inic.ubfrrfn.cp ntet on T,c eio,tidl

lot! . aud biijuuiiv-.- l uiiiil the Vth whan idol
-- ":r'- u'ffisti'iM wnf expee'rd. A puiti.n, j

ii. 'lie lUI-.u- lU-- l ,J i.ii the ntti'i-noo- of

Ihe n!i. The . .!. Imvu eatabl hd '

twu fortified camp nl 30,0t)'J uieu inch, to
defend the Baltic, province nnd blockaded nil

r s with in.k n vessels.
. uUMWl 'In " '.' v.ts its banding ar- - i

tUvii' cice oflOe Know Nothing j

Tie 'crejjriph announces that the Spanish
veumient has Ufinnnded tho recall of 'lie

i'.i A i,bxBapr at Madrid, un account o
I - i .r!('ritfBln religious matter. - 'j

'rllnirpiit resembled on the lth In'at.

"flu 1. S. corv-tt- ST. Louis sirivd at (ii- -

i till r tr m the Levant arid loft tlta in day
vi hniBc. The NeahvlUe reaurii that the
p..tcd till A h i, entering Liverpool, as ehe
Pmj ' out ,u Saturday afternoon.

The Vi iaa conference having adjourned
liil theOih, vi l.ava no matt from i Uf Bufnt
ul conaUtraUon, The 3d point will be i hp
ttiai tuli'it biK.m the conference. pBhliel
opinion iaeOJsallv d ,s irjril as to the Cnai

.. Patnf arrived at ''iennu on Friday, and
'nil take pari in tbt future diaenssion't o

If) ivliivf-.-nc-- .

A d.ptch ff- m Berlin en Friday, tnts'
ibal K u ijB iriy i predominant Ihfic, and
llaM K . Billl throw barsclf into the anna
if lite Ck;ar, Hit J cause unfuvorhle riults .

Tin' weeka' news i thua briefly lommtd
i.,. 1'oliticp art jutl wbera ihy wart!

that ths ffaling 111 become ttrotiger;
tb l( ii. liiinj , Itfl but to Hgbt it nut- Con-!- i

nee iiiijourncd till iho 'Jlh, to ouoh 'lie
Uu than ultimatum and the arrival ol the
FVeiich and Tuikinh Mitiiatera el foreign tfi
lain at Vienna. There had been a luccri-(o-n

of Itnguintrj conflicts between the
French and Riisn.ans bofote BabtttOpol tiir
the pnaicariuti of the lliflj umhuacadu pit,
with varyinL' PDrCBM, but with much loas.
The latest battle WteOB tbt night ol the 23d,
but of which art linvo no details. This being
Bter Holidays there is little other newe.
Parlinitnt .not in Hsaion,

Lit si Otn. WtddtUt returi as Pruttian
pnroy ti, Tarii has been counttrmandad, and
Col. OiUrK, an attache ol Pruttia has been

sflcd, indlcatiag t'nat tho ntgotittiona nu-'-i

,Md.

COMMERCIAL.

LIVERPOOL, April 6.
t litgtn, Etram & t'o , quote ii ior five

buainait days, Including in the w eek goad
Friday, It being a holiday' at fa.oou bait,
Including ailea of 19,000 for f peculation and
1O,6U0 for export. There has bean an active
petuleiive demand and prices htvt tllghtly

advenjaed, end the market clottd buoyant.
Faic'ntatli'ies im;irived ay Ji tdvtnet for
inldd!iag tnd ibout lfl rorordintry. Tho
market it i snd priett anchtnged; Orleans

middling 6) Upland fair fi, middling
ft Mfl,

Advfeta from Manchester are more ftronj
Brow eV Bhiplty qunt.' bresdstuflri as

i"illy onehsmed. Weitora etntl flour,
lit, new 3fN, Ohla lOi. While and

yi '
v etm JUs, at 4J. tid, VVhile wheat

i " ., red ivK
r rition insrbct (,'eneniliy pnuhsoged,pri

" r not su itably higher, Lird ad-- a

m ad it
L' B k'i ta a live, .villi h general Imprnrt-i- -

in Bteti stocks also better The Dsn k
England baa reduced Ms retes i i i per

, t. BulHarr ia inrrt aaing tnd money is m- -

- t ens 'In qi.otei; !tjj iM
Iroi W Ich rails quoted on the botrdl at

i It :. S.'.'ti h piejjin n bfe,

; J-A- t t n-- v election in Ohio the
oflieerala be ejected nrr a QovernBr, Auditor
el Butt, Seu'tHtry of Btate, two Ju 'get of
the Supreme Court, ah Atloraey Qenersl,
and) a Btenjter "i the Board it Public
Wv.Jl

Or'r'h N. V t 'ooiier isysi-'favi- ng

uude niik' inquiries vitb reapect to the
pftenr kupply and quantify to come fou ard,
o! urieuUurs) products, ptrtleultrly ef the
vegetable kingdom, we hsatrd the opinioB

hst prices have readied Ibtir bightst fig.
nres. I Im Ii y in. i. n i n' will undoubtedly
btfo ttUtajradi inc, ilvVieh present (nice
may te rutjif-.ils.-

i J Lwuoi threo iveckj.

Caram PwovfKun roR Wa with rna
i arrto VrTa. The militia act jutt aatt

by the JiHgitUturo of Canada close Wilb
test word:

Provided, That if a! lb time trbtD a I i

BresjkJ elit)rw Its exjiire, tbere should
I. a,. pen to be war between the Coiled Slates
and bet Mlji'Sty. then this act ahull tonlillUt
ia force until tbi end of iheatttion of tbt
ProTlBMtl Parnanii ni nei alter tlie procla-DaatlA-

of peace."
Stvtrtl of the Caivadiag i uurtihli, tpeau

latieg on Iba taJnt teat, lb ink War not
in tbt OVtBt tilrotb! between till

.. fc'ti.M uu Mf-n- inJ axpatiaie on th
in Hr.icl tho alMed puwrra could Vo bj
rn4swg a fleet 1 cruitt uu tbt Antricai

loan.

D:sTht; is int I'ortfrav The drouth
laat iiunntr, severe winter, snd lair IBTMM
mat a yrr nt carcily of provonder lor cut

lie, We heard daily of cattle starving I.
, (ItaUli ne case we heard yottrday win

I of Uial of Mr. Oregg, of Uuehcrt el
luWstaWp. ijjl ol 45 head ol caitln he h a
47 by stsrvojten. Tt ilOltfoaMon lor far

,i rs 1, lute ftfftl of'tNLeir ahei p. We ha
gf a t r ivrc La t . n n,- insrnthlt

lit tariai'Ct bare lost 80 ahevu ut,t p(
ouutVcd. A touplt of week of w arm tpriu'

aail sr In atari the grssa would Brodttf
c , jl reKcf. Shti. L'nion.

CSrHtTu-- ? Ward Beecher aaya he wuuf
as wi. gu i ovrti;i;' i'h lua fathtr' old lov
li twrp, .. to no Ui i t li snd tarry s boo

in pray eel of.

rhe "oorl ofCoutBion FJaj(l! ?cn
Uric Tretdry rrr?.

THE CKLMONT '( IliKiNiCLi:.

Kti rn.41 hoktilily to everv ferm nf tyr
I'm over the mind ol Sinn."'

ThUrsiay Morning. April 10,1851,

ftTlT is a rAiORiir cat t! a eertnin
class or individuals, w hen ai'y ItnlgiltsWIli'
suit is offered to our flar or shipping, "ile-clar- e

war! let theni o told that we are not
to he IniulteJ w '".h Impunity " Now this
the courage ol prjst overgrown booby, Br ho

hi k hie sa)tlet sehoolmst ttioul when-evt- t

0 pltstBBi Tor a nation to arjr 8Ut
' ar. war!" on t!, slijjhtut pr' Vocation is

cri.stii'y the 'hnghl of Ihe rit'ictilims .' For
halloa ia antighttnad ta outi augbttn ,

to war at all It very melancholy, but when I
mere Imtgtdlfy insult is made the fMute of

a fliormt, uni-is- t war, it shows a state
of public feeling that is always to be depre-cale- .l

in a free couutry. There have been
Instances hi which w ar was probably jusiili-sbl-

but ao rnre have they been that wars, as
a general thing may be denounced u iinjiut.
Head of the innumerable WtM in w hich Ureat
Urituin has been embruib'd, and what idea is
ever uppermost in the mind' Tho idea that
Ungland has Lien an tggresaof, in nine ca-

ses ou of f li. The war of NapoltOB.wh it
ivcre they but ono continued scene of car-tuio-

rapine and murder! He who seeks not
the truth fu regard tithe campaigna of the
Flrat Consol, but prelers to view them in

the light which an egotistical snd tyrannical
C II c, trarhat thrown around them Will rend
liia bulletin at fal.io almost, the stories
of Biruti Munchausen, but he who desires the
truth wiil read farther and learn how he bap-

tised the continent ol Europe with hlood.and
deluged tanny France With the heart's blood
of her beat son?. Reverend apologists lor
Napoleon may enshroud his memory in a halo
of ambient glory, and seek to hide the black
pagel iu his history by show ing the bright
ones in a stronger liht, but tho day is not
!ar distant when Xtpolton Uonaparlt, hi
w hose ambition was too boundless lor a con-tinei- it

to contain, but who died ti. exile.will
stand beforo the world iu nil his hideout ,nn
ked deformity . The day is coming when ho
will bu remembered for the amount of misery
he caused for the number of widows and
orphans ho made for the homes he made
desolate and the honrts he crushed. His gla-

iry will pale, his laurels wither, mid his re-

nown become us "suunding bran" before tho
draid array that shall meet him nt the bar
of Judgment. Litlll will his imperial guard
Profit htm there. tiUtl will it profit him
that Marshal Ney, Macdonald and Mural
are again by hi aide. Their gallant ateeda
art dust, their thoutand lancet have mould
ered, and the t rma that wielded them are
nerveless.

Who can calculate tba amount of misery
caused by BUT own Wtrt. Wo know that
there is a Ctrtsln,or rather uncertain amount
of glory attached to the name of the soldier
w ho la ltd in battle, or who is wounded iu de-

fence of his Hag and country, but who dare
cum para the empty hoi ois arising from mili-

tary renown with ihe solid miseries resulting
therefru-n- . Who dares to say that the pal-

try auui given to tho soldier compensate him
for the pangl sriaiOft from contemplating a
scattered family, and a deserted home. Per-
haps a father i slain, then it may be all ve-- tj

vie'l to bury him Willi military honors. and
linouBCt With ii flourish ol trumpet that n

bravo hoart has ceased to boat, but who will
soothe ihe d heart ol hit suffering wi-

dow and orphans! ho will provide foi
them when their natural prultotor is murder,

led! Ah, Ibt death ol a loved one, even
when that death ia alleviated by the pres- -

once of friends, leavea "an aching void"
ho v much more then must it be felt when

Idetih ia met on the battle field whin tho
red tide ol life ooiea awny, and leaves the
limb to stiffen, tho eye to film, the heart to
rattt, away from home, am! friend. Oh, it

Ii a benediction full of meaning which the
Ai ib glvas to his departing guaat "May you

j ilio iu tho midst of your kindred!''
We do bapa that a war is not in store for

out i mum- in lulure. We hope WI may be
I spared the eoHtarapletion of that humiliating
I spectacle ibo Amtrietq Republic again

i i mi bed in b! I. Vet it may b ibt eaac.
If It should be SO wo cannot say with the
gallant commodort "our country, right oi
wrong" but we heartily endorse tint othe
sentiment Oat) fJfOlrel fae riyit'."

(j "rWo moat reapectlnllv Inform the tVs-ttt- ft

man U.al we did not accuse him of pia- -

Igiaritn. Tkl word doe not occur on,',; iii

uur whole arlisle. Mjreuver it t t prel ly

serioq charge, and WI would be very ft
ftomlBlblpg USt if such harsh words. Wt
gave fact, tho inference is hi own 1ft

slib preserve a small specimen of oh I rag
raphy ua an evidence of the way he Bead tl

obtain information viz.- from the hnta a
(HOukttl of his neighbors. Go OH, and glori
hi your own shame!

Hv the way, neighbor , how happens it
the lUltorlaU fatba CitmMt are about tf

, same in aiUHItily and quality whether lb
i individual that you eill tba Fountain ul then

is ui St. CltlrsTilfe, ur hut been absent one
' two, lliree, o: even tour Weeks! lama

thing iry strange about that, is there not
, llowi .er, w shall olways regard it a com

pjimcniary ,u tba bigkftt degree, to hat
r our feeble proifuClipRi attributed lo one

oiuth more a ble ihsn oursrlf. Of one thin
rrt ajsured, we will never ask msistauc

I in uur profeesion , 0,, , n,e IIrllt i(
I cumbeut occijile. the uiuod in the (la;tt

office.

l" I KrPtach tu. a art ia full bloom, bd u
fTWtlatti- - i ,oc' f a rep.

The London Timet in it advertising col- - j

umn, pfler tne greatest variety of subjects, i

"Krtnigtv to gay, Irum lii' lv lo si vere." j

We make a few evtratt.s from some we
find in the last lady's Boo'::

".oy A small Knelish Spaniel, marked red

'sld w bite, with long ear nnd fant.iil. An-- i

"swtr to Iht n.imt of 'Topseyl Whoever

"brings him to the owner shall receive a re- -

"ward often ihilifngl. God save the king,
"He lately had the mange.'' Whether

the King or 'Topsey' had iho mango, depo- -

'
nent taith not.

j A r advertises ' Rats and gen-- ,

"ilenien catehed and w aited n by '. oloinnn

'Curdy. " Almost equal loan Irish silver- - j

tiaement whlfh ran thus: "Misaing from

' ICillarney, Jane O'Fogirty; she had in her

arms two babies and a Goerrsey cow all;
"black vith red hair and tortoise ahell comb j

"behind her cars, and hrge spot all down

"her back, which squint awfully ." "Another
advertisement snnounces a volume of "Pa

"ems on various subjtcts, written by a gen-- ,

"tleman fifty Jflri since, wh' has now slept
.'in hi grave tunny Jrtfeff, entirely for his

"own imuiemtot." Nor are American jour-- 1

na's entirely free from thi queer "tramposi-tio- n

of term.'" Wo ft number 10011 years

tinea to have rend nn advertisement of an

omnibne line in an Albany paper. It poko

of llio omnibusatl m being "capable of g

2 I passengers, with door behind."

We learn fro u a gentleman who hn3 jlllt
returced from a viait to Fayette Co., Pa., that
the euficring there from the scarcity of fod-

der, and breudstufl's is frightful. Not only

are the enttle, sheep and hogs dyi g off iu

greut numbtrt, but many persons are sufl'er- -

ing sorely fiom want. .Should the coming

crop foil them starvation must come. He

j atatea further that the wheat crop will not

ha more than one half the usual yield, at the

beat.

PUBLICATIONS.

iiodey't Lady's Hook for May, is prom ptly

at bond, and with u noble quantity of engra-

ving, and reading matter. The Motherless

Daughter, Colored Fiibion Plates. Embroi-

dery Patterns, The Queen of .May, the Spring
fatniobs, sVc- -, making in all 40 engravings.
The character of the contributions is fully

equal to any of itt predecessor. Godey is

determined In be nheail of all competition.

V'ic Gentus o the West, for April has been

received but recently; being behind it is

doubly welcome. The Ldilori of the (irnius
ie'they watch carefully the sand gr.iins cour-

sing through the literary hour gla.-s- , show a

happy faculty af picking out only the lrigh
I nd shining gi ins. The Uitiivs is an embo-

diment of refin 'd literary taste, nu I tlie "Lit.
Uegrapht" are perfect bijoux. As it is a

Western periodical, made up from the Beds
j pf Weste.n writers, it should have ihe sup-- !

port ul the denizens of tho West, Pri ce $1
ner vear.

Address Wm. T. Coggeshall,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

j Arthur's lluini: Magminr. with its admira-

ble sketches of Domestic Life is nt hand for

May. This is emphatically a Home Maga-

zine, enriched by large contributions from

Ihe pen of its talented editor. Terms 83,00
per annum.

Address T. S. Arthur & Co.

Philadelphia, Pa.

The Cost of War.
Victor Hugo, in a late speech, shows up

the waste of money by uselesa wnr'are and
' most severely cusligates Napoleon for com-

mitting thi waata iu connection with Eng-
land, Ho ii Uo refers to tho dreadful suffer-
ing! of the soldiers iu till treiuhes, while ho
w as keeping up dancing and balls in Paris.

jlfe also says tbt! Napoleon would run buck
to Paris; when tho first cannon should thun-
der in .bis car . cvun if he were lo venture to
tho Crimea, and refers ua for proof I o the lact
that when an individual shuutid 'Down with
the traitor, as he was passing through ono
ol the streets of Puris, he scampered back as
fast us possible.

'War is a wholesale digger who njks high
wage for hia woi k.'

Yes' in order to dig the gravee of those
two artniea of France aud England, the latter
ull included, comprising, too, the capitul in-

vested iu Ihe Heels destroyed, and comprising
the depression of manufactures, tiado und
credit, have already spent tluee mil iaids.

Three milliards! Willi thoee three u.il- -

liarda they may huve Completed the net woik
of English and French railways, they might
have constructed the tubular nun. el in the
channel a better bond of uuiuo'bttwcen till
two nations than iliul grasp of the hand be- -

liween Lord Ptlmerttun tud Bonaparte, which
I. as been flourishing over our heads with the

'inscription: "To good Faith;" with those
three milliards they might htvt drtiued ull ol
lite marshes of Fiance and England; and huve

, given wholesome water 'o nil the cities, ull
the village and rural diattict!) have given
new heulth to the earth and to man; have re- -'

wooded ull tlie slope iu both countries; COB'

aequenlly have prevented freshets am!
have restocked ull the livers w ith fish

r
so that the poor cou'd get salmon nl hall pen-

ny per pound; have multiplied the work shops
and schools; huve explored und worked tlie
Vi in of coal and minerals; have sowed mil-- t

Uoni of acres now lying in fallow; have treat--I
formed oettfKMlt into in.iiiure pits; have ren-

dered deurlh uuposi jle; put bleed into every
mouth, consumption, circulation und wcul h

I uu hundred fold! Vet it is w erlh nior.i thuu
, tin lo take I am iu error tu rr tt.ke Se-- .

VBtUPli

EXPLOSION.
DETROIT, April 20.

Tne Proprlliir Oregon, ol CafValatUli burst
I lur But Itt this morning, about i in. les above

hero. Ten men were killed, among them,
p W. t'hipnian, tirsl engineer, Thos. i)ou-nelly- ,

second engineei, IMward Melli.de,
Win. Reed, aud other unknown, l apt.'' Steward had his leg Lrokeu, uad live or six
others wrre injured. Tiio propeh. r was
shullered and sunk, l.oas t)UUt, no insu-- c

rsnre. The expUsion was c timed bv a a
Itcl ia the boiler.

THE BRITISH ARMY.
W I hate now before Ql th" report of some

dor.en sittins of the famous Comniittee ap-

pointed by the I lournf nf ('opimou to invoe-tii;n- t

the condition o! the Briti-- h i.rmy in
the Crimen. Witnesses have hern examin-
ed of every rsak an I station. IV mi the Duke
of Cambridge Jfow n, nut their telin1ony ik

surprisingly antnimoue. All depnitment
of the administration have In en paea in

review, and nil have been found to he not
only deficient, but scandalously so. The
staff, the medical department, the purveyor's
depattinent, ihe commmisaruit, the trans-po- t

service, the hojttiytal oilntinisiration, the
aanitiry nm! discipllnnry polii-e- . the harbor
police of Balukarp, have one and all been
condemned without an uppOslBfj voice.

MM aa every depnrimenl was f. the full
glories of the system were, however, (level- -

oped only by tho contact end cooperation of
all. The regulation Were IB beautifully
arranged that a soon as they came lo be pul
in force, when the troops fust landed in
Turkey, nobody knew where his nulhori'y
began nor where it ended, nor to whom to
apply for anything) and thus, from n w hole-som- e

fear ol responsibility, every i Jily shifted
everything from bis own shoulders lo those
of somebody else. Under this system, Ihe
hospitals were scenes of infamous brutality.
Indolent neglect did its worst upon the sick
and Weunded on board the transport and
alter their arrival. Tlie lucts revealed nro
incredible; indeed Ibera was nothing more
horrible in the retreat from Moscow. And
yet, they actually happened at Scutari, Willi
in sight of Constantinople, n large cily, with
all its resource in labor ami material com-

forts. Tbty happened, not on a hasty re-- j

treat, with the Cossack nt the heels of the
fugltivee and cutting of their suppiie.i, hut
in the Course ol a partially successful cam-

paign, at a place sheltered from all hostile
attack, nt the great central depot where
Ureal Britain had heaped Bp her stores for
the army. And the author ol these horrors

nd abominations are no hard-heart- harbu-rian- .

Theyare, every one of them, British
gentlemen Of got d extraction, well educated,
ami of mild, pbllanfhraplo.and rellgioui dis-

positions. In their individual capacity, thoy
no doubt were ready and willing lo do any-

thing; in their official capacity, their duty-wa- s

lo look cooly nnd with folded army upon
all these iii!amies, conscious that tho case was
not provided for in uny pari of her Majesty,
regulations effecting themselves. Perish a
thousand armies sooner than infringe UpoB

her Majesty regulations! And Tantalus
like, the soldier bad ta die within fight, ul- -

most within reach of tho comforts which
Would have saved their lives.

Not n man on iho spot had the energy tu
break through the net-wor- k o! routine, to act
upon hi own responsibility as Ihe neceaei- -

'ties ou the case demanded, and iu the teeth
of deregulations. The only parly who has
dared to do this is u woman , Miss Nightin-
gale. Having once nsc.i rta ined that the
things wanted were in atoie, she is reported
to have taken a handful ol stout fellows and
to have actually committed a burglary upon
the Queen's store-house.- The old women
iu authority at Constantinople mid Bfutert,
fur from being capable of such daring, were
cowards to idlfgrei we could scarcely rredit,
were it not openly admitted by Ihemselve.
One af them, Dr, Andrew Smith, for a ,ime
chief of the hospitals, w as asked ii there
were in Constantinople no fund, to buy, and
no market to ritpply, many of the things
wanted! "Oh, ye,iJ ho replied, ''hut, after
fort$ years' routine, und drudgery at home, 1

you I could Hardly for some months rrjUte
the idea that I actually hud funds jda :ed ul my
commandl"

The very blackest descrlptiona of the state
of matters which had been given in both
newspaper end Parliamentary speeches, are
fur o;itdone by th realily, as it now is bro'l
before ua. Buiuo of the most glaring fea-

tures had been broached, but even these now
receive u gloomier coloring. Although the
picture it at yet far from cou ploto, we can
ee enough of It to judge of the whole. Ex-- I

cepting the fcmalo nurses sent nut, there ii
nut one redeeming fealure in It. One group
i us b id and ua atupid as the other, and if the
Committee, iu their report, have the conruge
to sppak out according to evidence, they will
be embarrassed to find in the English lan-- I

guege words strong enough Iu express then
condemnation.

In view of these disclosures it is impossi-
ble to repress a strong glow of indignation
and contempt not only for the immediate ac-

tors, bi i abkve all for the Government which
arranged the expedition, und which, with the
lacts staring it in the lace, bad the impudence
to declare they were mere fictions. Where,
now, is lhat great Coalition of All iho Tal-

ents, that galaxy of statesmen with w hose
advent the Golden Ago WBI to dawn upon
England! Between Whig nnd Peelites,
Rueaellitet and Palmercluniana, Irish men
and Englishmen, Libera Conservatives and
CeneerV&tiVC Liberals, they have been hucks-

tering and bargaining among themselves, und

every man ihey have pul into place turns out
to be an old woman or un unmitigated fool.

These statesmen were so sure the machine
they hud been m.inuging for thirty years
would work admirably, that they did not ever
send out u person invested with extruordina-r-

powers lor unforeseen c ircomstunce-- ; un

forataeo circumtttncei. of course, could nev-

er occur under a d Government
Subalterns by nature und by habit, thest
British minister.'', suddenly placed iu a posi

tion ol Command, have achieved the utter di
'grace ol England, There i old Raglan, ul

hi life a head'ofBce-cler- k to Wellington! i

man that m ver Wit permitted to iicl upon hn

own responsibility; a man bred lo ua just ai
he was bid, up to his liSth year; end this nuir
is all uf u nudden appointed to leud an arm)
against iht: enemy, and to decide everything
at once and lor hiatielil And a pretty meet
be 4at made of it. Vacillation, timidity, lo
tal absence uf self--c Hitidence, liriuues am

ihe iaUiaUvti marl; every one of b!l steps
We know now l ow feebly he behaved in Mil

council of war where the Crimean expeditioi
WBI resolved up m. To betaken iu tow 'y t

blustering blackguard like St Arnaud, whon
old Wellington Would have silenced fbrevei

with one dry, ironical word! Then hit limit
march to Baluklava, 'tis helplessness ut tin
siege and during the sufferings of the winter
when he tumid nothing better to do than tt

ludv hiiiuelf! Tuen there is Hardinge
e.,oaliy subaltern in character, wkg rfl)BT4nd
the army at borne. An old campaigner us hi

is, one would judge from Ilia administration
and the wuy b defcuda it in the Lords, tha
bu had never been out of hi barracks Of hi

otfi e. To ssy he is totally ignorant of tin
very Aral requisites of an army in 'he field, o

two luy to recollect ilieui, is the most favors
ble Bipeel ihst can be given to bis ease
Then como Peel a clerks (ilad
at, in , Newciit.c, Herbert, andaffi ouaai'.

They are well r , good-lookin- g young gen-

tlemen, whose elegance oT manners nnd re-

finement of ii .I,, r.ul permit lliem lo
li mdlea thing roBghly, or to net Will even u

show ol di cision In the matter nl tl is world,
"d'onsfderntion" is their word. 'I'hey taheev-oryiliia-

Into onnefderniiun; thly keepevery-th.n-

undi r considtration ; they) hold rvery-iled- v

in korliderutlbn iu coneideration of
which they expect to bf held iu consideration
by everybody. Everything with them mnsi
Bf" round IM smooth. Nothing is so objec-tionubl- e

as the angular hums which muik
Strength nnd energy.

Whatever reportt ctmo from the army a

to ils being ruined by miiimunagement were
impudently denied by these mild, veracious1
snd p om ni nth nu n, w ho being j rioi i con- -

v i net tl o! the pet lei tfUB of tie ii Quti mini ut,
had the heal auLhority lor such denials; and
when the subject was persevered in, und even
the official report from the seat of war com-

pelled them to admit part of these statements,
their denials were still made wih a degree of
acrimony und paislon, Their opposition to
R. chink's motion lor an Inquiry is the most
scandalous instance' un record of public pe se-

verance in untruth. Tho London Tim's,
Layard, Btauord, and even iheir own collea-
gue, Russell, gave them ihe lie, but they per-

severed. The whole He ute of Common, by
u majority of two out of three, gave them tha
lie, Bad they still persevered. Now they
stand convicted before Roebuck's ( 'oniniil tee ;

but, for aught we know, they ure persevering
still, liut thuir perseverance has now become
I matter of small account. With the truth
disclosed to the world in ull its horrible reali-

ty, it i impossible thul there should not be a

reform in the system and administration of the
British Army. .V. Y. Tribune.

QQTNoW, when I llBr a uru wurs and rumors

of wars life in tho land, and when men tulk

lug and imagine the United Slates ought to

whip Iho world just bectuee the Ctn, Wt com-

mend the following urticle to the careful pe-

rusal of all, If the actual cost of wur w as

placed in u proper light before the mind, thero

would bu lest lighlitig. We do not refer lo
the cost in dollars aud cents, but the cost in

blood nnd tears and bi t ken hearts.
Glory, Carnage and Misery.

Gentlemen who ure in tlie habit of singing
or saying finu things in praise und COmtUOUV

oration of
"The liiu w ars, that ml ke ambition virtue, "

w ould perhaps be just B little less enthusiastic
in their praises could they be persuaded to sit

.calmly down and calculate the cosf, iu blood

und misery ulotie, of thut imperinl, royil, and
' right rascally diversion, aggressive w ar. We

limit the cost to blood and misery, because
we ure quite certain uf the sheer impossibili-

ty of even approximating to an accurate esti-

mate of tho damage that is done in human
progress and to human comfort by the very
a iittllesl of baRle-fiel- Wo have before us
U rot lie r curious summary ul the loss III killed,
wounded, and prisoners of all the Contending
parties iu the European wars of the lasi half
century or so. Not u word is said aboUl the
Europe, u doings iu Asia or Africa. The
Hikhe and the Aflghans, the aborigines of Al-

geria and ui the Capo ol Good llopo aro

"Unwept, iinbonor'd, und UBUng."

Navarina and Acre, Bondia and the red battle
grounds of Hindustan find no phicu in our
summary. Wo include only Europeans,
slain, frightfully mangled, and miulo prison-lerso- n

European ground. With even strictly
I' ii prior to tho muroaeous pas-- I

snge of the bridge ol J.odi we do not concern
ourselves; but beginning with Eodi, with Its

dead and wounded to the number of 4,000, and
including iho various combats from '.he

bridge ol Lodi to Waterloo, both included,
wc have a grand totul of 80I,SU0 us the sum
of destruction worked by war in Europe alone,
and in the course i I the Comparatively brief
period ol hull' a Ceilltiry ; and in fact wc have
a just right to say lhat even that oturtling
statement lulls s'uoit, very fur short, of the
truth. Napoleon so notoriously uiulcrattted
his ow n loatet on all great occasions that
w hen a man Wished lo give tire flattest and
moat emphatic denial to any statement he had
only to call it "as false us a bullci in ;" a;.d

(here are excellent grounds lor repeating
that hi imperial and royal opponents were in
nu degree more truthful thuu he us to their
Statements ol killed, wounded, and missing.
It is only loo probable that A MILLION is far

nearer lo lbs real number tbnn that which
we have given. A million butchered and
horribly mangled iu fifty years, mid iu such u

smull portion ol the earth us Europe!
Portland 'State of Maine."

The Next Congress.
Twenty-on- e States have already elected

their Representative to Ihe next Congress.
i The following luble shows the result:

' Mill Congress. 93dCongress,
Oppoe. Admin. Oppos. Admin

Maine 6 1 3 3

N. Hampahlre 3 0 a u 3

Vermont 3 0 3 0
Massachusetts 11 0 10 1

' Rhode Island 'jo 0 fl
' Connecticut 4 0 0 l

New York 'J'J 4 1J 1!1

New Jersey 4 1 14Pennsylvania '."1 4 0 In"

'! Ohio 1 0 I 1

i Indiana I I 1 10
' Illinois 5 4 4 6

Michigan 3 1 I'd- Wisconsin 2 1 0 3
I Iowa 11 11ij California on on

Delaware 10 0 1

Florida 0 1 0 1

South Carolina 0 ti 0 li

Arkansas 0 J 0 ii

Missouri 1 4 3

Total 130 SI .V7 104

Elections have yet to be held in Alabama
Georgiu, Kentucky, Tennessee, Louisiana,

' Maryland, Mississippi, North Curolinu, Tex
as. nnd Virginia, which send in all seventy- -

i three members,

rl Lumber- - The Pittsburg Chronicle of
' Thursday has the follow ing. This Intel!)-- 1

geuce, if true, will bo received w ilh debght
' ut many towns along the river:
' "Judging from the repora which have been

received from up the Allegheny, wc nny ex
1

pect a fleet uf lumber before long The pust
' winter bus been favorable to tho cutting of
' lumber uuu a large amount has been felled,
' but a small portion of w hich has yet urrived,

several Inrgo rait have been brought down
and more aro on the way. At ptetant Ibt

r following are the ruling figures, solar aa WO

can learn: lumber in rafts 10 to f Iii pfr M.

timber in rails per cubic foot five and seven
cents; shingles 3 to.SO per M., lath 93,3T)
nnd --' to per M

Heno. to the Brave.
THE PALLADIUM.

DeLTTttevi heme are nol catrlvmd i Ibtna
w ho ler Ik'- i anion. 's e.oulh at the i Ml ..

their r.olinVy, There aro nlbors as brave
whenever crossed a sword with u fas ol
walked lhrtugli fields ol blood tii.taaat li a Vies
lor' plumB. Grace Darling, who, lo sate a
litrkisr) liiel was willir g to peril hei ow n in
nn open boat On an angry o n, uuud a screa-
ming tempest, wa one of the nob'est ol ler
species, IB danutler a Tamerlane u Alex-

ander. And the men w ho followed thut gp- -

rlottt example efT Say brook Hifwi iij the
fearful morning ol the lid IllttSIlt me win by

of a greiiter renew n than the captain of the
"Tnree Bells" ol Scolluiid, who tltCued the
pattrirgart of one ef oui ati am ships. Tnei
danger waa fm leilthsn Ihst to which Gu.r.s
h'. Warh, l.'api. .Iouh 1). Im.uaiuh, mid
RirliARU I'ratt, pilot, exposed themselves
w hen they pul off from Baybtuok shore in n

email open vailboat to rescue the half Iroxen
cre.v ul the schooner Whale.

This scbinner was ninety one tons burden,!
was loaded w ilh iron, and out during thai ter- -

riblo night ol Sunday, April 1st. She came
to anchor in sight ol Saybrook Finding
she was making water last she slipped her
chain to run into slu.ro. but. struck on the bar
a mile south of thu lighthouse, broached to,
and lay there while the sea, during (he long
and dreary night, made n complete breach
over her. Capt. Churchill and n boy-hnr.-

had died from exposure iu a few hours. The
latter was jioon Wus'lid offi the former III'
iiiHined ut the ma-- t Iu which he ivus fastened
a stiffened corpse, (.'apt. Thorn 8 Fen ton
and two sailors survived, though with frozen
hand and feet They got upon the gall of
the sail, a little above Ihe deck, and Dcyond
the dash of the waves. With their knives
Ihey reached down and cut ihe sail so us to
bring large pieces of il up and over their
shoulders. This was their only protection
I'gainst the settings of this pin less storm.
Here they ml, with tln stars all shut out Iron.

'

view by ckuids blacker than Ihe surrounding
darkness. They could see the lighthouse Bt

Intervals and the lights in the village through
ihe loam that danced above tho maddened
waves. The hours hung like days until mor-

ning broke. Hope was nearly gone.
Hut at six o'clock Mr. Ward saw frjm the

' window of his bedroom the condition of the
boat. He immediately ordered his horse und
buggy to be brought to li s door, um', briefly
telling Mrs. W. of his purpose, slsrtcd for
the residence of Capt. fngraham. That old
siLonly heard the story when it w as instant-
ly agreed that an attempt ut rescue should bo
made ut nil hazard. They soon found Mr.
Pratt, the pilot, who instantly rStllOnded to
the cull, und the three men were soon in the
boat described. I' could not be rowed in such
u sea, mid n sail was dungi Tons; yet the sail
was raited, and tuo brave men bore away to
the scene ol suH'ering. Kvery wave threat-
ened to IWBlloW them up. The slightest
mistake at the helm or with the tall won!.
have caused tho bout to swamp. At thi
critical time .Mrs. Ward was in the observa-
tory of her house with u glast watching y

the plunging of the boat in Which her
husband sat. mid which nl tunes seemed to
have been engulphed; but again it appeared
like a leather on the crett of the sen, and at
last reached the perishing sailors.

('apt Churchill was left nt the mast, aa he
was seen to be derd. He was Washed ofT

not many hours alter. The others, three in
all, were w ith great difficulty tnki-- of!', lor
there Was danger ol a destructive collision of
tho boot- - The men returned With their liv-

ing freight, though badly frozen, yet so vio-

lent Waa the hurricane that they could nut
land within live miles of the place from which
Ihey stalled, 'i'hey found true seaman's hos-

pitality ut the house of the widow Moore and
among the sea captains in the Vicinity. The
cuflcrirs are now nearly Well, und give thanks
to u kind Providence a ltd Messrs. Ward,

and Pratt for their escape Irum a

watery grove. Their n ible effort in thu
case described should embalm their names
in ten thousand hearts and memories.

IMMIGRATION—CROPS.

Th'S very great decrease of Immigration to
the United Stutes is un important fact. It
i ppears ro m llhoffiolHl reports thut ut tho
chiel places Of debarkation for emigrant tho
number arrived during the flrat quarter of
ItSjD is less than hall the average of several
preceding years. Should Ihe check which
this gigantic movement ui population has
experienced continue 10 operate' for u series
of year, which there is reus ill to expo, t.tho
morbid activity of'.our growth and expansion
Will cense. The causes which have slaved
this human tide are obvious- Irelutie' has
been emptied upon our shores. That pro-

lific mother has no more children for the
Rnda of the stranger. The war in the East
bus occasioned u demand for the material ol
wbieb armies are made, which more than ab-

sorbs ull the surplus ol Western aud Central
Europe. It has Inoreeied the wages of labor
by reducing the number ol laborers, and ad-

ded lo tho consumers ol Ichor's products.
The scarcity and high price ol provisions

in the United Slates is uuotlur cause ol the
decline of immigration Piovisions can hard-

ly be more difficult lo obtain in uny part of
Europe than ut the present time in '.his coun-- I

Hey. We have almust reached fumiue ri-

ces. Two've dollars a barrel for Hour, two
dollars u bushel tor potatoes, and olio dollar
mid twenty cents u hu.hcl for Indian corn,

' un v cent a pound for good butter, and one
dollar a pair for small chickens, aud thirty
dollars a ton lor bay ure rates for tho neces- -

surie of life, which the poor cannot pay, and
j

which rapidly consume the substance of
tlMBt blessed w ith inouVr.it'.' im uuies.

Tnoiigh I Hu t lhat the coming season
will in a he umends by ils productiveness lor
the blight ami sterility caused by the drought
of the last, yel it can hardly be loped that
a single prosperous season will remove the
distress resulting frou the failure ol the pre.
vision crops in 1864. Tlie puur will con-

tinue to sutler, mid upon the poor among
European cmigrautH.a class comprising near-

ly the w hole, the aliliction will tall without
mitigation. The cousc'iiuc nccs uf uur short
crops aud of thu Eastern war will therefore
continue at t check upon immigration for ul
least two yer.

Tha actual eaten, af the agietiag aearcity
snd the means ol arresting its eonseipience-constitut- e

BO impi rlnnl subject of inquiry.
There i no longer any seetenable doubt that
last year was a season of short crop for al-

most every edible staple, taking the country
let large. All sneers against paiiic-mukcr- s

and ftmltfB croakers have been answered by

toe general distress, the diminished receipts
of provisions, and iho present prices- - The
foil eil'ect of the general failure of crops haw

I not yet been felt, bee ansa n large surplus of
graftni and meats. ihe products ol other years,
remained in the hands of fartuere and dealers.

t Rhnsstii" iN3Bn
sh.'ll II..W at ib'' .:

to cat except Whatsen now begun n thing
ah II havl leen puifiili d during that seston.
Wo ( an; ul My H n heavy crop of wheat,

lo calise, i inorig other reasons, the terrible

drm edit -l year . u tided ul through tho
'autumn, s llutl great number nl farmer

did Hot sow tli. ir fields with wheat at all.

Besides the dia'nstroiit eaaOD of 18.,)4,thero

is one other obvious reason of scarcity and

high pikes. It is the diversion of labor from

agriculture 10 Olhl r purittltl. This diversion

t begun by the Mi vi an war, which took

aw ay In ui lit! ti faun nnd self! 10 e foreign

com fry, B60 COO active und IndltttrloUl men,

the flower ol the nuiinii. It was continued
by the discovery uf California guld injib is,
and by ill - :n l l i n nt t.l vet iiiiutiors ci!

uoikmtn In building ttilroadt, iteamehlft,
ami tl the! pient pub lie enterprises which

have given nn appearance or such wonderful
energy and pfotpl rby to the last six or eight
ye'avd! Corr. N. Y Courier.

(The ubove does not oiler a prospect very
encouraging lor the commencement of a war
willi Spain )

com snd 11 mr wore never known
to ho higher than now nil over the Wcstorn
States. The lowest rjuotatlotl that we can

If Bd in tho richest regions ia

fart J cents s buuhel, and from that up loeev-- I

entv live. ' It is on nn average lliree times ea

high us in any former year, while fl ur isfiom'
ten tu twelve' dollars u barrel iu this market.
It is a new era feir Western farmers. It

'makes a new era for Eastern consumers. It
is the era of high prices so Jiigk that many,
who are working for customary wages, are
put to it to get loud sufficient ta sulisly tho
appetites ot their fumilies. We venture to

j prophesy that neither of ihese articles will
fall much below the existing prico the pres-- i
ent year, even with one of '.he host average
crops of the last decade years. Andwith
such a drouth u that of lull season which
it not at .ill unlikely to happen the price of
corn und flour will probably be fifty percent,
higher than it is now; and the poor of thi
City, it not in the country, will actually
starve. The wise will tuke heed in time.
Agreeably to our lormcr suggestion, wc trust
lh Bittern Statat Will largely engage, the
present season, in the cultivation ol the cer-

eal grains.
li is arrant nonsense for any man in all

Ni W England to say that he cannot raise
grain; that Ills land is too oor. It U not
half so poor as his puor pitiful brain that will
not learn the cheap art of making poor . land
fertile. In all inventions, except that of mak-

ing poor hind productive. New England is

master of the world. In agriculture she ia

behind the Chinese, furthey do save and ap-p- ly

manures. There is not an old duisy-liel-

in all Connecticut that may not be made, to
produce wheal, wilh m im profit than usun ly

ar ses vipjn ihe sra'd.' pr duct of the West.
I The ground is there to kold Ihe seed, and
that im all that is want d. Science point
out the proper ingredient to apply to make
the grain. Every dollar that is so expended
will pay back fifty percent, per annum. It

lie the stupid ignorance of those oho own
the land that prevents the application, " and
produce starvation prices. Wo know this is
strung lanii ig", but it is tree. S rung lan-

guage is Heeled to ui ouse stupor. We aro
at starvation prices now; awl, without one of
the best crops ever grown iu the United

, States, we shall bo so next winter.
The best flour is $18 SO a barrel. Pota-

toes ure a bushel at wholeaale, at retail
50 per cent, higher. Who can afford to eat
them I List week the most io;nm inlprico
of beef Wee lti to cents a pound, and choice
steaks sold for S3 to 37A cents u pound.

The only cl cap article of food is FUgar,
and that 4an be boujht for a less price par
pound than flour. It should be more largely
couauinod aa a matterof economy. Let the
poor eat inoia sugar, rice, tttl i ca, farina, ina.
ceari ni, hominy, dried fruits, un 1 less meat,
und inuc i less crudj vegetables.

Lot the fanner resolve to grow uioro, and
the c inaumer eat and waale less, or the pres-

ent prices will prove only the beginning of
an row A'. Y, Tribune.

New Counterfeits.
bs, spurious oil tho Bank of Commerce,

Belfast, M line. Vig., female and shicld.oti
which arc tho words Agriculture und Com- -'

merce.
It, spurious, on the Bank of Commerce.

Vig., female and vase of flowers:
bs, counterfeit, Fulton Cauuty Bank, New

York. Vig., State Arms on shield; femulo
seated isteamsllip und railroad cars in distance.
Counterfeit's die on left end. Female on
right end.

Ss, counterfeit, State Bank, Hartford.Conn.
Vig., man plowing. Portrait of Wushing-- I

ton on the right. Franklin on baft. Buth
sinulurus w ritten by the same band.

'0s, Southern Bank of Kentucky, counter-
feited, well calculated todeceive.

bOs, Bank of the State of orgja,countcr-felte- d

Tlie genuine has 50 stamped in red
ink un the buck, aud are signed A. Porter,
President S. K. Till', Cashier. The coun-

terfeit has neither. L'- '. Hank Mirror.

EXECUTION.
PHILADELPHIA, April 21st.

Hubert Swift was executed near Klk-- j

ton, aid., lor the murder of Hillou, in August
j lust, iu Hartford county. He was penitent,
j resigned to his fate, and made a full confei- -

siOII.

PUGILISM.
WASHINGTON, April 20.

Lieut. Beale, formerly Indian Agent in a,

w hose accounts have just b een al-

lowed by the Treasury Department, inflicted
u severe csatigallon with fists, upon Cul.Mu-- I
nvpeuny, Commissioner of lud.&ii Allans, at
WiUerd'l Hotel this aftirnoon.

Lieut. Beete attribute the temporary
of hit aocounta to the personal en-

mity of the Commissioner.

RIOT.
CHICAGO, April 31.

Th re w us u riot iu this city this morning,
growing out ol iho Muiuu law license ques-

tion, iu winch one iiiu-- n was killed aud 5 er
G other Wounded. A small p.ocession com-

posed of German and Irish marched wit i

drum und life to the Court Huusu square,
where u crowd collected, thu poiico interfe-

red mid a ge lera! lighi eusucd.in which knives
and cl ibs were used. Tlie principals were
arretted and the excitement is subsiding.

LIQUOR LAW.
BOSTON, April 21.

The Qovernot signed the luiuor billto-uay- .


